what are opposites?

A giraffe is tall and a mouse is small.
A firetruck is **loud** and a butterfly is **quiet**.

**Opposites** are pairs of words that have different meanings.

Let’s search for opposites in the art you’ll see today.
big and small

find an artwork with something big and something small.

Use a pencil to draw the big thing here!

Use a pencil to draw the small thing here!
Warm and cool colors

Warm colors are colors that look warm—like red, orange, and yellow, the colors of a fire. Cool colors look cold—like blue, green, and purple, the colors of water, green grass, or a winter sky. **Look for a work of art that has both warm and cool colors.**

Name something from an artwork that is a cool color. Now find something that shows a warm color.

Match the colors below with things you find in nature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warm Colors</th>
<th>Cool Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Ladybug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Storm cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the artwork that shows an outside scene, do you see:

- the sky?
- trees?
- animals?
- water?
- dirt or grass?
- birds?
two artworks—one that shows a scene outside and another place inside.

In the artwork showing an inside space, can you find:

- windows?
- a bowl of fruit?
- a table?
- people?
- chairs?

work with looks old and looks young.

What are some clues in the artwork that tell you the person is old or young?
find a scene that looks like it might be hot and one that looks like it might feel cold.

Why do you think the scene seems hot? Why might another feel cold? Hint: Look at details like the clothing people are wearing, the weather in a scene, or the colors the artist used.

Now draw a line from each item below to the weather you would wear it in, either hot or cold.

- Scarf
- Baseball cap
- Knitted hat
- Mittens
- Boots
- Swimsuit
- Tank top
- Sunglasses
- Coat